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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Antimicrobial resistance is a worrisome issue in healthcare worldwide during the last two decades. This led the WHO to declare April 7^th^ 2011 as the World Health Day, stating, "no action today means no cure tomorrow". (<http://www.who.int/mediacentre/news/statements/2011/whd_20110407/en/index.html>). This global commitment to develop action plans on antimicrobial resistance was reaffirmed this year at UN based on the "Global Action Plan on Antimicrobial Resistance" (<http://www.who.int/mediacentre/news/releases/2016/commitment-antimicrobial-resistance/en/>).

Among the frightening arsenal of resistance mechanisms we face today, β-lactamases still represent the most relevant threat. The increasing prevalence of enzymes like the carbapenemases NDM-1 and KPC \[[@pone.0182043.ref001]--[@pone.0182043.ref003]\], and the "pandemic" CTX-M \[[@pone.0182043.ref004], [@pone.0182043.ref005]\], or the "explosive" emergence of the carbapenem-hydrolyzing class D β-lactamases (CHDL) \[[@pone.0182043.ref006], [@pone.0182043.ref007]\], are good examples of this issue. In addition to NDM-1, other metallo-β-lactamases (MBLs) such as VIM and IMP are commonly found among clinical pathogens \[[@pone.0182043.ref008]\].

Metallo(zinc)-β-lactamases or class B β-lactamases (EC 3.5.2.6) belong to a protein superfamily including more than 6,000 members that share a common fold and a handful of conserved motifs. They are divided into at least 15 families primarily based on their biological functions, for which the classification does not strictly reflect their phylogenetic relationship \[[@pone.0182043.ref009], [@pone.0182043.ref010]\]. Zinc-dependent β-lactamases are clustered in Group 1 of the superfamily, and they were recently sub-divided in three sub-classes (B1, B2 and B3) based on their amino acid sequences and specific structural features \[[@pone.0182043.ref011], [@pone.0182043.ref012]\].

In general, B1 and B3 sub-classes bind two zinc ions as cofactors in their active sites, and exhibit broad spectrum activity. They have been described in several bacterial species. Sub-class B2 MBLs are mono-zinc enzymes with strong carbapenemase activity, and are inhibited upon binding of a second Zn(II), and described only in *Serratia* and *Aeromonas* \[[@pone.0182043.ref010]\].

Soil is considered as a very rich reservoir of antimicrobial resistance genes, and several studies have demonstrated that some prevalent β-lactamase-encoding genes were recruited from the chromosome of environmental species \[[@pone.0182043.ref013], [@pone.0182043.ref014]\] and disseminated to pathogens. The case of the CTX-M β-lactamases, derived from *Kluyvera* species, is a well-studied example \[[@pone.0182043.ref014]--[@pone.0182043.ref018]\]. On the other side, several MBLs produced by environmental microorganisms have been identified in the last years, constituting a threat to public health if they are successfully captured and expressed in pathogens \[[@pone.0182043.ref010], [@pone.0182043.ref019]\].

This global scenario prompted scientists to intensively study unexplored reservoirs of resistance genes besides those associated with human pathogens. Many authors reported the importance and relevance of the potentially rich armory of resistance markers, collectively known as the "resistome", present among environmental microorganisms supposedly not exposed to highly selective concentrations of antibiotics \[[@pone.0182043.ref020], [@pone.0182043.ref021]\]. It was therefore suggested that the observed resistance among these isolates was probably be due to dissemination of resistant bacteria and exchange of resistance genes from antibiotic-exposed settings by horizontal transfer and clonal expansion of the resistant sub-populations \[[@pone.0182043.ref022]\].

Metagenomics has provided access to antimicrobial resistance determinants from the environmental resistome. The strength of metagenomics relies on the use of methodologies aimed at the direct recovery of DNA from uncultured microorganisms, generally involving the construction of metagenomic libraries in *Escherichia coli*, and circumventing culturing for gene discovery \[[@pone.0182043.ref023]\]. In addition, functional metagenomic analysis can use convenient screening methods based on selective media that enable growth of those clones producing a specific enzyme or protein \[[@pone.0182043.ref024], [@pone.0182043.ref025]\].

Antimicrobial resistance genes for various families of antibiotics from diverse environmental samples, including soil, as well as from human samples have been discovered through metagenomic analysis \[[@pone.0182043.ref026]--[@pone.0182043.ref032]\].

Several β-lactamase-encoding genes have been recovered from soil sampled from the Bonanza Creek Experimental Forest near Fairbanks, Alaska. They represented all four Ambler classes, with a preponderance of metallo-β-lactamases (MBLs) \[[@pone.0182043.ref033]\]. These β-lactamases were named LRA (for "β-[l]{.ul}actam [r]{.ul}esistance [A]{.ul}laskan"). Among those found, several metallo-β-lactamases (MBL) are related to known class B β-lactamases from environmental microorganisms \[[@pone.0182043.ref033]\].

In this study, we analyzed the kinetic properties of LRA-12 β-lactamase, and determined the crystallographic structure of the enzyme in order to evaluate the similarities and differences with prevalent metallo-β-lactamases associated with clinical pathogens.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Bacterial strains and plasmids {#sec003}
------------------------------

*Escherichia coli* XL1-Blue (Stratagene, USA) and *Escherichia coli* BL21(DE3) (Novagen, USA) were hosts for transformation experiments.

Recombinant construction pβLR12 is a pCC1FOS derivative (CopyControl Fosmid Library Production Kit, Epicentre, USA) harboring a \>30-kb insert containing the *bla*~LRA-12~ gene \[[@pone.0182043.ref033]\].

Plasmid vectors pTZ57R/T vector (InsTAclone PCR Cloning kit, Thermo Scientific, USA) and kanamycin-resistant pET28a(+) (Novagen, Germany) were used for routine cloning experiments and for enzyme's overproduction, respectively.

Recombinant DNA methodologies {#sec004}
-----------------------------

The LRA-12 encoding gene was amplified by PCR from recombinant fosmid pβLR12, using 3 U PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase (Takara, USA) and 1 μM LRA12-NheF2 (`5’ CTTTCCCTTGCTAGCCAAAAGGT-3’`) and LRA12-BamR1 (`5’- CTGATGGTCAAGGATCCATTTTCC-3’`) primers, containing the *Nhe*I and *Bam*HI restriction sites, respectively (underlined in the sequences), allowing the cloning of the MBL coding sequence. The PCR product was first ligated in a pTZ57R/T vector, introduced in *E*. *coli* XL1-Blue competent cells by transformation, and the insert was sequenced for verification of the identity of *bla*~LRA-12~ gene and generated restriction sites, as well as the absence of aberrant nucleotides. The resulting recombinant plasmid (pTZ-12) was then digested with *Nhe*I and *Bam*HI, and the released insert was subsequently purified and cloned in the corresponding *Nhe*I-*Bam*HI sites of a pET28a(+) vector. The ligation mixture was used to first transform *E*. *coli* XL1-Blue competent cells, and after selection of recombinant clones, a second transformation was performed in *E*. *coli* BL21(DE3) competent cells and cultured on LBA plates supplemented with 30 μg/ml kanamycin. Selected positive recombinant clones were sequenced for confirming the identity of the *bla*~LRA-12~ gene, and the recombinant clone *E*. *coli* BL-12 harboring pET28/LRA-12 plasmid was obtained for protein expression experiments.

DNA sequences were determined at Macrogen Inc. (South Korea). Nucleotide and amino acid sequence analyses were performed by NCBI (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>) and ExPASy (<http://www.expasy.org/>) analysis tools.

Amino acid sequences of LRA-12 and other reference class B3 metallo-β-lactamases were retrieved from the NCBI's protein database for multi-alignment and phylogenic analysis, using the following accession numbers: LRA-12 (ACH58990), GOB-1 (ABO21417), FEZ-1 (CAB96921), L1 (CAB75346), THIN-B (CAC33832), MBL1B (CAC48262), CAU-1 (CAC87665), BJP-1 (NP_772870), SPG-1 (WP_063864745), CPS-1 (WP_063857696), ESP-1 (WP_027382699).

Antimicrobial susceptibility {#sec005}
----------------------------

Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of β-lactam antibiotics were determined by the broth microdilution method (BMD), following CLSI's guidelines \[[@pone.0182043.ref034]\], using 96-well microtiter plates, which were incubated 18 h at 35°C.

LRA-12 production and purification {#sec006}
----------------------------------

Overnight cultures of fresh recombinant *E*. *coli* BL-12 (harboring pET28/LRA-12 plasmid construction) were diluted (1/400) in 250 ml Lysogeny Broth (LB) containing 30 μg/ml kanamycin and grown at 37°C until 0.7 OD units (λ = 600 nm). At this point, culture was supplemented with 1 mM IPTG and 0.5 mM ZnSO~4~, and cultures were grown overnight at 20°C (200 rpm stirring). After centrifugation at 8,000 rpm for 20 min (4°C) in a Sorvall RC-5C (GS3 rotor), cells were resuspended in 50 mM Tris buffer + 200 mM NaCl (pH 8.0; buffer A), and 150 U benzonase, 4 mM MgCl~2~, 5 mg/ml streptomycin, and 2 mM PMSF added.

Crude extracts were obtained by ultrasonic disruption (9 cycles of 2 min, at 0°C), and clarified by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 20 min (4°C, SS34 rotor). Clear supernatants containing the LRA-12 metallo-β-lactamase were dialyzed overnight against 2 L buffer A, filtrated through 0.45 μm pore-size membranes, supplemented with 10 mM imidazole (300 μl of buffer B: buffer A + 500 mM imidazole, pH 8.0), and loaded onto HisTrap HP affinity columns (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, USA), connected to an ÄKTA-purifier (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden), and equilibrated with buffer A. The column was extensively washed to remove unbound proteins, and LRA-12 β-lactamase was eluted with a linear gradient (0--100%; 1 ml/min flow rate) of buffer B.

Eluted fractions were screened for β-lactamase activity *in situ* during purification by an iodometric system using 500 μg/ml ampicillin as substrate \[[@pone.0182043.ref035]\], and analyzed by SDS-PAGE in 12% polyacrylamide gels. Active fractions were dialyzed against buffer A, and the histidine tag was eliminated by thrombin digestion (16 hs at 25°C), using 5U of thrombin per mg protein for complete proteolysis.

Digestion mixture was then loaded onto HiTrap SP HP columns (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, USA) equilibrated in buffer A2 (100 mM Tris, 1 mM ZnSO~4~, pH 6.5), and pure mature LRA-12 was eluted with a linear gradient (0--50%; 1 ml/min flow rate) of buffer B2 (buffer A2 + 500 mM NaCl).

Protein concentration and purity were determined by the BCA-protein quantitation assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL, US) using bovine serum albumin as standard, and by densitometry analysis on 15% SDS-PAGE gels, respectively.

Steady-state enzyme kinetics {#sec007}
----------------------------

Steady-state kinetic parameters were determined using a T80 UV/VIS spectrophotometer (PG Instruments Ltd, UK), monitoring the hydrolysis of β-lactams substrates by purified LRA-12 by following the absorbance variation at the corresponding wavelength. Briefly, each assay was completed in 10 mM HEPES, 20 mM NaCl (pH 7.5) buffer. Reactions were performed in a total volume of 500 μl at room temperature. The steady-state kinetic parameters *K*~m~ and *V*~max~ were obtained under initial-rate as described previously \[[@pone.0182043.ref036]\], with non-linear least squares fit of the data (Henri Michaelis-Menten equation) using GraphPad Prism version 5.03 for Windows, (GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA, [www.graphpad.com](http://www.graphpad.com/)): $$v = \frac{V_{max} \times \left\lbrack S \right\rbrack}{K_{m} + \left\lbrack S \right\rbrack}$$

For low *K*~m~ values, the *k*~cat~ values were derived by evaluating the complete hydrolysis time courses as described by De Meester *et al* \[[@pone.0182043.ref037]\]. For competitive inhibitors, inhibition constant *K*~*i*~ was determined by monitoring the residual activity of the enzyme in the presence of various concentrations of the drug and ceftazidime 120 μM as reporter substrate; corrected *K*~i~ (considered as the observed or apparent *K*~m~) value is finally determined using the [Eq 2](#pone.0182043.e002){ref-type="disp-formula"}: $$K_{i} = \frac{K_{i\ obs}}{\left( 1 + \left\lbrack S \right\rbrack \right)/K_{m(S)}}$$ where *K*~m(S)~ and \[S\] are the reporter substrate's *K*~m~ and fixed concentration used, respectively.

The following extinction coefficients and wavelengths were used: nitrocefin (Δε~482~ = +15,000 M^-1^.cm^-1^), benzyl-penicillin (Δε~235~ = --775 M^-1^.cm^-1^), ampicillin (Δε~235~ = --820 M^-1^.cm^-1^), piperacillin (Δε~235~ = --820 M^-1^.cm^-1^), cephalothin (Δε~273~ = --6,300 M^-1^.cm^-1^), cefuroxime (Δε~260~ = --7,600 M^-1^.cm^-1^), cefoxitin (Δε~260~ = --6,600 M^-1^.cm^-1^), ceftazidime (Δε~260~ = --9,000 M^-1^.cm^-1^), cefotaxime (Δε~260~ = --7,500 M^-1^.cm^-1^), cefepime (Δε~260~ = --10,000 M^-1^.cm^-1^), imipenem (Δε~300~ = --9,000 M^-1^.cm^-1^), meropenem (Δε~300~ = --6,500 M^-1^.cm^-1^), ertapenem (Δε~300~ = --775 M^-1^.cm^-1^) and aztreonam (Δε~318~ = --750 M^-1^.cm^-1^).

Inactivation by chelating agents {#sec008}
--------------------------------

Inhibition of enzymatic activity by ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylic acid (dipicolinic acid; DPA) was assayed by measuring the hydrolysis of 170 μM ertapenem after incubating the enzyme for 20 min at 25°C in the presence of different concentrations of EDTA, following residual activity of LRA-12 in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5); for DPA, hydrolysis of ertapenem was measured immediately after the addition of the different concentrations of the chelating agent. The inhibition parameter IC~50~ was assessed as the chelating agent's concentration able to inhibit 50% LRA-12 activity.

Crystallization of LRA-12 {#sec009}
-------------------------

Crystals were grown at 20°C by hanging drop vapor diffusion with drops containing 0.2 μL of LRA-12 solution (15 mg/ml) and 0.2 μL of 0.2 M ammonium sulfate, 0.1 M Tris pH 8.5, 25% w/v polyethylene glycol (PEG) 3350.

Data collection, phasing, model building and refinement {#sec010}
-------------------------------------------------------

Data were collected at 100 K on a Dectris (Pilatus 6M) detector at a wavelength of 0.97857 Å on Proxima 1 beamline at the Soleil Synchrotron (Saint Aubin, France). Indexing and integration were carried out using XDS \[[@pone.0182043.ref038]\], and the scaling of the intensity data was accomplished with XSCALE \[[@pone.0182043.ref039]\].

Structure modeling was achieved by molecular replacement through Phaser and Buccaneer pipeline in CCP4 suite \[[@pone.0182043.ref040]\], using FEZ-1 structure (PDB 1JT1) as starting model. Refinement of the model was carried out using REFMAC5 \[[@pone.0182043.ref041]\], and TLS \[[@pone.0182043.ref042]\].

Models visualization and representations {#sec011}
----------------------------------------

Model visualization and representation was performed with WinCoot 0.8.2 \[[@pone.0182043.ref043]\], and PyMol 1.7 ([www.pymol.org](http://www.pymol.org/)) \[[@pone.0182043.ref044]\]. Topology diagram of the secondary structures of LRA-12 was performed with PDBsum \[[@pone.0182043.ref045]\]. Prediction of cavities within the β-lactamase was performed with KVFinder plugin for PyMol \[[@pone.0182043.ref046]\].

Protein Data Bank (PDB) accession number {#sec012}
----------------------------------------

The coordinates and structure factors of the native LRA-12 β-lactamase were deposited under accession code 5AEB (released: 2015-09-16).

Results and discussion {#sec013}
======================

LRA-12 is a class B3 metallo-β-lactamase {#sec014}
----------------------------------------

The predicted amino acid sequence of the metagenomic metallo-β-lactamase (MBL) LRA-12 from Alaskan soil revealed a high percentage amino acid identity with previously described MBLs from environmental origin. It presented 60--69% amino acid identity with GOB MBLs from *Elizabethkingia meningoseptica* (formerly known as *Chryseobacterium meningosepticum*) \[[@pone.0182043.ref047]\], including GOB-18 whose structure has been recently solved \[[@pone.0182043.ref048]\], with which LRA-12 seems to be evolutionarily close ([Fig 1](#pone.0182043.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sequence analysis on LRA-12 protein.\
(a) Multi-alignment of amino acid sequences of LRA-12 and other representative class B3 β-lactamases, using the class B standard numbering scheme. Only the four more conserved segments of the sequences are shown for easier visualization. Location of α-helices and β-sheets is indicated in the upper side (taken from the PDB file), and relative solvent accessibility in the bottom (blue: highly accessible; cyan: poorly accessible; white: hidden or non-accessible). Blue and pink stars indicate the position of conserved residues in metal-binding sites 1 and 2, respectively (see text for further details). The figure was prepared using Espript (<http://espript.ibcp.fr/ESPript/ESPript/>). (b) Neighbor joining tree constructed using class B β-lactamases sequences from the three different sub-classes.](pone.0182043.g001){#pone.0182043.g001}

The MBL also showed 41% and 33% identity with FEZ-1 (*Fluoribacter gormanii*) and BJP-1 (*Bradyrhizobium japonicum*), respectively, two class B3 enzymes for which the crystallographic structures have been solved \[[@pone.0182043.ref049], [@pone.0182043.ref050]\].

Resistance phenotype conferred by LRA-12 in *E*. *coli* is comparable to clinical pathogens with acquired metallo-β-lactamases {#sec015}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared to the reference *Escherichia coli* EPI300 strain ([Table 1](#pone.0182043.t001){ref-type="table"}), the clones producing the LRA-12 β-lactamase cloned in the fosmid pCC1FOS exhibit a susceptibility behavior similar to that conferred by acquired metallo-β-lactamases commonly associated with clinical pathogens, such as VIM, IMP, and to other non-class B1 enzymes when produced in *E*. *coli* clones \[[@pone.0182043.ref010]\]. The *E*. *coli* EPI300 clone expressing LRA-12 was resistant to amoxicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanate, cephalothin, cefoxitin, and oxyimino-cephalosporins (cefotaxime, ceftazidime and cefepime). For carbapenems, the clone was also resistant to meropenem (MIC value in the break point for resistance: 4 μg/mL), but susceptible to imipenem, although the MIC value for this drug (1 μg/mL) was about 16/32-fold higher than the MIC for recipient *E*. *coli* control strains ([Table 1](#pone.0182043.t001){ref-type="table"}) and, as observed in *E*. *coli* strains producing other MBLs, resistance to carbapenems could be observed only when a high inoculum is present \[[@pone.0182043.ref051]\]. As expected for a class B β-lactamase, the clone showed low resistance to the monobactam aztreonam. In addition, *E*. *coli* EPI300/pCC1FOS-*bla*~LRA-12~ showed positive synergy between EDTA and carbapenem-containing disks in a disk diffusion test (data not shown).

10.1371/journal.pone.0182043.t001

###### Minimum inhibitory concentrations (in μg/mL) of recombinant *E*. *coli* producing LRA-12 β-lactamase.

![](pone.0182043.t001){#pone.0182043.t001g}

  Antibiotics tested            *E*. *coli* EPI300   *E*. *coli* EPI300 / pCC1FOS   *E*. *coli* EPI300 / pCC1FOS-*bla*~LRA-12~ [^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Amoxicillin                   4                    4                              256
  Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid   4/2                  4/2                            128/64
  Cephalothin                   4                    8                              256
  Ceftazidime                   0.125                0.25                           32
  Cefotaxime                    0.032                0.032                          32
  Cefepime                      0.016                0.016                          16
  Cefoxitin                     2                    2                              32
  Imipenem                      0.063                0.032                          1
  Meropenem                     0.032                0.032                          4
  Aztreonam                     0.125                0.063                          1
  Cloramphenicol                0.25                 32                             32

^a^ This clone is equivalent to the βLR12 clone in reference \[[@pone.0182043.ref033]\].

LRA-12 displays a strong carbapenemase activity {#sec016}
-----------------------------------------------

The kinetic parameters of LRA-12 were determined for a representative group of β-lactams ([Table 2](#pone.0182043.t002){ref-type="table"}). Results show that LRA-12 exhibits a broad spectrum profile, since penicillins, cephalosporins, cephamycins and even carbapenems were hydrolyzed, with *k*~cat~/*K*~m~ values ranging from 0.16 to 1.75 μM^-1^.s^-1^. The enzyme exhibited higher apparent affinity for cephalothin, cefuroxime and cefoxitin (lowest *K*~m~ values; 11, 20 and 4 μM, respectively). For cephalothin and cefoxitin, accompanying low turnover rates (18 and 7 s^-1^, respectively) result in the highest catalytic efficiency values, equivalent to that of LRA-12 acting upon imipenem. High *k*~cat~/*K*~m~ values were also observed for LRA-12 acting upon all three carbapenems evaluated, imipenem, meropenem and ertapenem (1.69, 0.84 and 1.33 μM^-1^.s^-1^, respectively), in contrast to its behavior with oxyimino-cephalosporins, with which it displayed lower catalytic efficiencies (0.20, 0.19 and 0.16 μM^-1^.s^-1^ for ceftazidime, cefotaxime and cefepime, respectively). As expected for metallo-β-lactamases \[[@pone.0182043.ref012]\], aztreonam inhibited LRA-12, with a *K*~i~ of 146 μM.

10.1371/journal.pone.0182043.t002

###### Kinetic parameters of LRA-12 metallo-β-lactamase.

![](pone.0182043.t002){#pone.0182043.t002g}

  β-Lactam                *K*~m~ (μM)   *k*~cat~ (s^-1^)   *k*~cat~/*K*~m~ (μM^-1^.s^-1^)   Relative *k*~cat~/*K*~m~ (%)[^a^](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------- ------------- ------------------ -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Imipenem**            39 ± 7        66 ± 5             1.69 ± 0.42                      [100]{.ul}
  **Meropenem**           113 ± 20      95 ± 11            0.84 ± 0.23                      49.7
  **Ertapenem**           43 ± 6        57 ± 4             1.33 ± 0.27                      78.7
  **Benzyl-penicillin**   47 ± 4        70 ± 2             1.49 ± 0.15                      88.2
  **Ampicillin**          183 ± 45      75 ± 11            0.41 ± 0.14                      24.3
  **Piperacillin**        83 ± 9        74 ± 3             0.89 ± 0.13                      52.7
  **Cephalothin**         11 ± 2        18 ± 0.8           1.64 ± 0.37                      97
  **Cefuroxime**          20 ± 3.4      16 ± 0.9           0.80 ± 0.19                      47.3
  **Ceftazidime**         59 ± 8        12 ± 0.8           0.20 ± 0.04                      11.8
  **Cefotaxime**          36 ± 4        7 ± 0.3            0.19 ± 0.03                      11.2
  **Cefepime**            93 ± 13       15 ± 1.4           0.16 ± 0.04                      9.5
  **Cefoxitin**           4 ± 0.6       7 ± 0.4            1.75 ± 0.32                      103.5

^a^ Catalytic efficiency of LRA-12 on various β-lactams compared with imipenem.

Kinetic parameters were compared to those reported for other class B3 metallo-β-lactamases ([Table 3](#pone.0182043.t003){ref-type="table"}). Metagenomic LRA-12 β-lactamase presents a carbapenemase behavior similar to the closely related GOB β-lactamases, especially GOB-18 \[[@pone.0182043.ref047], [@pone.0182043.ref052]\]. In this sense, both LRA-12 and GOB enzymes present the highest carbapenemase activity among class B3 MBLs. Also, the activity of LRA-12 with penicillins was also similar to GOB β-lactamases, whereas the displayed activity against cephaloporins was less conserved. Cephalothin and cefoxitin were apparently better substrates for LRA-12 than for other class B3 enzymes (with the exception of FEZ-1 against cephalothin). Oxyimino-cephalosporins, cefotaxime and ceftazidime, behaved in contrasting manners: LRA-12 hydrolyzed ceftazidime at up to a 95-fold higher rate than did FEZ-1, BJP-1 and CAU-1, although LRA-12 was 4-fold less efficient than GOB-1; in contrast, cefotaxime was a poor substrate for both LRA-12 and BJP-1 \[[@pone.0182043.ref050]\].

10.1371/journal.pone.0182043.t003

###### Comparative catalytic efficiencies of LRA-12 and other class B3 metallo-β-lactamases.

![](pone.0182043.t003){#pone.0182043.t003g}

                         *k*~cat~/*K*~m~ (μM^-1^.s^-1^) for MBL:                                                                        
  ---------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------ -------------------------------------------- ------- -------- -------
  **Benzylpenicillin**   1.49                                      1.87   2.1                                          0.11    0.13     0.45
  **Ampicillin**         0.41                                      0.35   ND                                           0.011   0.019    0.50
  **Cephalothin**        1.64                                      0.67   0.95[^a^](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.5     0.58     0.43
  **Cefoxitin**          1.75                                      0.25   ND                                           0.27    0.071    ND
  **Ceftazidime**        0.19                                      0.76   ND                                           0.004   0.0043   0.002
  **Cefotaxime**         0.2                                       0.85   0.94                                         2.4     0.14     ND
  **Imipenem**           1.69                                      0.66   1.6                                          0.2     0.06     0.2
  **Meropenem**          0.84                                      5.34   1.8                                          0.5     0.83     0.26

^a^ Cephaloridine was tested instead of cephalothin. ND: not determined.

Chelating agents inactivate LRA-12 with different efficiencies {#sec017}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Activity of LRA-12 in presence of two different chelating agents was assessed by two approaches.

Pre-incubation of LRA-12 with 50 mM EDTA inactivate 91% of the enzyme within 20 min ([Fig 2](#pone.0182043.g002){ref-type="fig"}) and EDTA did not inhibit enzyme activity when added simultaneously. For DPA (used at 1 mM), the enzyme's activity was completely lost even when mixed simultaneously with the reporter (data not shown).

![Influence of pre-incubation with EDTA on the residual activity of LRA-12.](pone.0182043.g002){#pone.0182043.g002}

EDTA displayed an IC~50~ of 113 μM. The IC~50~ for DPA was 460 μM. These results suggest that DPA was a stronger inhibitor than EDTA, as DPA did not require pre-incubation; however, the IC~50~ value for EDTA was lower than that for DPA.

Overall structure of LRA-12 metallo-β-lactamase {#sec018}
-----------------------------------------------

Metagenomic LRA-12 crystallized in space group P 1 2~1~ 1, and crystals diffracted at a final resolution of 2.1 Å. Main data and refinement statistics are shown in [Table 4](#pone.0182043.t004){ref-type="table"}. It is important to note that, at the time this structure was solved and deposited (2015/08/27; released 2015/09/16), the closest structures available at the PDB were FEZ-1 (PDB 1JT1) and BJP-1 (2GMN) β-lactamases, with 41% and 33% amino acid identity, respectively (see above), for which FEZ-1 coordinates were used for molecular replacement analysis and phasing process; recently, the structure of GOB-18 was also released (PDB 5K0W; released 2016/08/03), and this enzyme shares 61% amino acid identity with LRA-12, making it the closest structural match \[[@pone.0182043.ref048]\].

10.1371/journal.pone.0182043.t004

###### X-Ray data collection and refinement statistics for LRA-12 β-lactamase.

![](pone.0182043.t004){#pone.0182043.t004g}

  Crystal                                                                                                             LRA-12
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  **PDB code**                                                                                                        5aeb
  **Data Collection:**                                                                                                
      ***Space group***                                                                                               P 1 2~1~ 1
      ***Cell parameters (Å)***                                                                                       a = 47.15; b = 80.62; c = 78.29; α = 90.00; β = 98.83; γ = 90.00
      ***Average mosaicity***                                                                                         0.17
      ***Subunits/asymmetric unit***                                                                                  2
      ***Resolution range (Å)*[^a^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                46.59--2.10 (2.21--2.10)
      ***No*. *of unique reflections***                                                                               33,531
      ***R***~***merge***~ ***(%)*[^a^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[^b^](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}**   11.5 (48.6)
      ***Redundancy*[^a^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                          3.5 (3.5)
      ***Completeness (%)*[^a^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                    99.0 (98.2)
      ***\<I\>/\<σI\>*[^a^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                        7.2 (3.3)
  **Refinement:**                                                                                                     
      ***Resolution range***                                                                                          42.9--2.10
      ***Number of protein atoms***                                                                                   4,160
      ***Number of water molecules***                                                                                 232
      ***R***~***cryst***~ ***(%)***                                                                                  18.4
      ***R***~***free***~ ***(%)***                                                                                   23.5
      ***RMS***^***b***^ ***deviations from ideal stereochemistry*:**                                                 
      *bond lengths (Å)*                                                                                              0.012
      *bond angles (*^*o*^*)*                                                                                         1.471
      ***Mean B factor (all atoms) (Å***^***2***^***)***                                                              26.5
      ***Ramachandran plot*:**                                                                                        
      *Favored region (%)*                                                                                            96.4
      *Allowed regions (%)*                                                                                           3.4
      *Outlier regions (%)*                                                                                           0.2

^a^ Statistics for the highest resolution shell are given in parentheses.

^b^ RMS: Root-mean square; MSD: Root mean square difference.

The refined structure consists in two monomers per asymmetric unit. Monomer A includes 264 amino acids of the 269 residue long mature β-lactamase, from Val28 to Asn306; monomer B is composed of 266 residues, from Gln26 to Asn306, following BBL numbering \[[@pone.0182043.ref011]\]. Both monomers have 30% helical content (14 helices; 79 residues with 61 residues in α-helices and 18 in 3--10 helices) and 23% β-sheet composition (16 strands; 60 residues). The structure is solvated by 232 ordered water molecules.

The overall structure of LRA-12 conserves the main structural features of a class B β-lactamase \[[@pone.0182043.ref055]\], showing an αβ/βα sandwich in which α-helices are exposed to the solvent and surround a compact core of β-sheets ([Fig 3](#pone.0182043.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparative analysis of overall structures of LRA-12 (central structure) and other MBLs.\
Color codes: purple: α-helices; green: β-sheets (for LRA-12); pink spheres: Zn(II) atoms; red loops: elongated α3-β7 and β11-α5 loops in B3 β-lactamases; orange: N-terminal segment of LRA-12, and short mobile loops in BcII and SPM-1; pink α-helices: elongated α-helix and extended α3-α4 helix in CphA and SPM-1, respectively. For further details, see reference \[[@pone.0182043.ref010]\].](pone.0182043.g003){#pone.0182043.g003}

The root mean-square deviation (rmsd) between the equivalent Cα atoms in both monomers is 0.31 Å and no significant difference is found between the two active sites. Due to this observation, further discussion will refer to both monomers unless otherwise noted.

LRA-12 structure is very similar to other class B3 β-lactamases, despite low sequence identities within the sub-class \[[@pone.0182043.ref048], [@pone.0182043.ref049], [@pone.0182043.ref056]\]. The overall fold is similar to those found in other B3 enzymes from environmental origin like FEZ-1, BJP-1, GOB-18 and L1 ([Fig 3](#pone.0182043.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Superimposition of the common Cα atoms with other class B3 MBLs resulted in RMSDs of 1.35 Å (97% coverage; cov.), 1.49 Å (96% cov.), 1.42 Å (98% cov.), and 1.63 Å (98% cov.), compared to FEZ-1 (PDB 1JT1), BJP-1 (PDB 2GMN), L1 (PDB 2FM6), and SMB-1 (PDB 3VPE), respectively. The highest structural similarity was obtained with GOB-18 (PDB 5K0W), with RMSD of 0.76 Å.

A 23-residue-long loop (Asp148-Arg172) with apparent high mobility, between α3 and β7, is present at the entrance of the active site. This loop is also found in other B3 β-lactamases, although some of them like GOB-18, FEZ-1 and BJP-1 include a short α-helix within this loop ([Fig 3](#pone.0182043.g003){ref-type="fig"}). There is another long loop connecting β11 and α5 (Asn220-Pro237) also present in other enzymes like FEZ-1, BJP-1 and L1, but in LRA-12 the loop is interrupted by a short α-helix (Lys229-Val233). These two loops could be relevant for the shape and dimensions of the active site. The α3-β7 loop could also influence the access to the active site cavity, because of its location as a "flexible lid" partially covering the active site.

An important difference between LRA-12 and other B3 enzymes like FEZ-1, L1 and BJP-1 is the absence of disulfide bridges in LRA-12. In FEZ-1 and L1, a disulfide bridge occurs between Cys256 and Cys290 (FEZ-1) or Cys296 (L1); these cysteines are replaced by aromatic residues Phe256 and Tyr290, respectively. Also, Cys181 and Cys201, creating the disulfide bridge in BJP-1, are replaced by Ser200 and Asn220, respectively, in LRA-12. Metagenomic β-lactamase LRA-12 has only two cysteine residues not involved in disulfide bridges: Cys70 (Ser70 and Ser54 in FEZ-1 and GOB-18, respectively); and Cys201, also present in GOB-18 (Cys180), which is buried within the β-lactamase core and associated through hydrogen bonds with backbone carbonyl groups of Thr114 and Thr115, located at the β5-α3 loop.

Interestingly, a cobalt ion was modeled between the two monomers of LRA-12 in the asymmetric unit, bound to Glu140-Oε and His175-Nε2 in a tetrahedral coordination. This cobalt, present in the crystallization buffers, could help in the crystallization process by stabilizing intermolecular interactions, as previously suggested \[[@pone.0182043.ref057]\].

Finally, five sulfate ions (2 in monomer A and 3 in monomer B) were also modeled, all bound to solvent-exposed residues and not interfering with important residues from the active site cavity.

Metal coordination and active site of LRA-12 {#sec019}
--------------------------------------------

The active site of LRA-12, as in the other metallo-β-lactamases, is located between the two "αβ" moieties of the αββα fold, above the β-sheets, covered by the flexible α3-β7 loop, and contoured by the 10 amino acids N-terminal segment, the β11-α5 loop, and the α4. The catalytic cavity has a tridimensional geometry of a shallow cleft having 150--170 Å^3^, similar to what was reported for GOB-18 (150--200 Å^3^) \[[@pone.0182043.ref048]\]. The volume of the LRA-12 cavity seems to be higher than other B3 β-lactamases like FEZ-1 (ca. 120 Å^3^), BJP-1 (ca. 110 Å^3^), and L1 (ca. 70 Å^3^). These findings are in agreement with the aforementioned discussion about the equivalent catalytic behavior of LRA-12 and GOB β-lactamases, compared to other B3 β-lactamases \[[@pone.0182043.ref005], [@pone.0182043.ref010], [@pone.0182043.ref052]\], and could be related to the observed kinetic behavior, especially the high carbapenemase activity compared to other class B3 metallo-β-lactamases.

The β-lactamase LRA-12 contains two heavy atoms in the active site of each of the two monomers in the asymmetric unit, according to well-defined electron densities. This is consistent with the fact that most of the class B3 β-lactamases contain two zinc ions in the active site, constituting what is known as the metal- or zinc-binding site. Comparative constitution of zinc-binding sites with other MBLs is shown in [Table 5](#pone.0182043.t005){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0182043.t005

###### Composition of the metal-binding sites in LRA-12 and other metallo-β-lactamases.

![](pone.0182043.t005){#pone.0182043.t005g}

  MBL                                                   Metal site 1           Metal site 2                 221[^b^](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   \#Zn[^c^](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  **B3 LRA-12**                                         Gln116-His118-His196   Asp120-His121-His263         Met                                         2
  **B3 GOB-18**[^a^](#t005fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Gln98-His100-His175    Asp102-His103-His241         Met                                         2
  **B3 (FEZ-1)**                                        His116-His118-His196   Asp120-His121-His263         Ser                                         2
  **B1**                                                His116-His118-His196   Asp120-Cys221-His263         Cys                                         2
  **B2**                                                Asp120-Cys221-His263   His118-Met146 or His196(?)   Cys                                         1/2

^a^ PDB numbering, equivalent to positions 116, 118, 196; 120, 121, 263, in other B3 enzymes.

^b^ Met200 in GOB-18 (PDB 5K0W).

^c^ Number of Zn(II) atoms.

The metal-binding site 1 is defined by Gln116, His118, and His196 (site QHH), which is uniquely found in this enzyme and in GOB β-lactamases \[[@pone.0182043.ref048]\]; zinc-binding site 2 is constituted by Asp120, His121, and His263 (site DHH) ([Fig 4](#pone.0182043.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Both Zn(II) ions adopt a distorted squared pyramidal molecular geometry, in which three water molecules, along with the aforementioned conserved residues, participate in the metal-coordination. This geometry is similar in GOB-18 \[[@pone.0182043.ref048]\], and different to what is observed in the other B3 β-lactamases crystallized, in which the coordination sphere in the zinc-binding site 2 adopts a trigonal bipyramidal geometry with two water ligands \[[@pone.0182043.ref049], [@pone.0182043.ref056], [@pone.0182043.ref058]\] ([Fig 5](#pone.0182043.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Detail of the active site of LRA-12 β-lactamase.\
The *2F*~*0*~ *--F*~*c*~ map was contoured at 1.5 σ (in grey) around the most important amino acid residues that are part of the metal-binding sites in the active site cavity: Gln116-His118-His196 (Site 1; QHH), and Asp120-His121-His263 (Site 2; DHH). Zinc ions (Zn1 and Zn2) are shown as magenta spheres.](pone.0182043.g004){#pone.0182043.g004}

![Comparative view of the metal-binding sites of LRA-12 and other metallo-β-lactamases.\
Zinc ions (Zn1 and Zn2) and water molecules are represented as magenta and red spheres, respectively; NW, nucleophilic water. Black dotted lines represent the hydrogen bonding interactions between residues or atoms. For ease of interpretation, Zn(II) and water molecules have the same spatial orientation in all figures.](pone.0182043.g005){#pone.0182043.g005}

The zinc ion at the QHH site (Zn1308 in the PDB) is bound to Gln116-Oε1, His118-Nδ1, His196-Nε2, and two water molecules, Wat2045 and Wat2040 in the PDB coordinate file. The latter constitutes the nucleophilic water molecule that serves as a bridge between both Zn(II) ions, as observed in most of the class B3 MBLs, providing one of the binding points with zinc ion at DHH site (Zn1307 in the PDB), which is also bound to Asp120-Oδ2, His121-Nε2, His263-Nε2, and water molecule Wat2041 ([Fig 5](#pone.0182043.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

Also, intra- and inter-metal site interactions between residues from both metal sites also exist: Asp120-Oδ2 with His263-Nε2 (site 2 --site 2), His118-O with Asp120-N (site 1 --site 2), His118-O with His121-N (site 1 --site 2), and His121-Nε2 with His263-Nε2 (site 2 --site 2).

Both Zn(II) ions are separated by a Zn-Zn distance of 3.60 and 3.66 Å in monomer A and B, respectively, which is equivalent to distances observed in other dinuclear B3 MBLs \[[@pone.0182043.ref048], [@pone.0182043.ref049], [@pone.0182043.ref056], [@pone.0182043.ref058]\].

Active site residues participating in the direct coordination of Zn(II) ligands are also stabilized by hydrogen bonds with outer sphere residues. In zinc-binding site 1, Gln116-Nε2 interacts with Asn220-Nδ2 and a water molecule, His118-Nε2 with a water molecule, and His196-Nδ1 with Thr223-Oγ1. In metal-binding site 2, His263-Nδ1 interacts with Asp67-Oδ2, and His263-O with Ser265-N and Gln266-N (not shown).

A remarkable difference between LRA-12 and other class B β-lactamases is the presence of a methionine residue at position 221 that is not involved in the coordination of the metal-binding site. As shown in [Table 5](#pone.0182043.t005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig 5](#pone.0182043.g005){ref-type="fig"}, Met221 replaces Cys221 in known structures of sub-class B1 and B2 enzymes, and Ser221 in other B3 metallo-β-lactamases (except GOB-18 which also displays a methionine in position 221). This substitution results in different outcomes on the protein's structure. Cysteine 221 is directly bound to a zinc atom in class B1 and B2 β-lactamases. As shown in *S*. *maltophilia*'s L1 (and probably FEZ-1 and BJP-1), Ser221 does not directly interact with the Zn(II) but with a second water molecule in the active site which could act as proton donor during catalysis \[[@pone.0182043.ref059]\]; instead of this, Ser221 is turned opposite in FEZ-1 and BJP-1 ([Fig 5](#pone.0182043.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

In LRA-12, a water molecule (Wat2042) occupies the position of Ser221 lateral chain in FEZ-1/BJP-1, forcing the side chain of Met221 to point outwards from the active site, which enables a displacement of the β11-α5 loop (containing Met221) that carries it, thus increasing the size of the cavity; compared to FEZ-1, BJP-1, and L1, the Cα of residue at 221 is displaced 2.70, 2.72 and 3.06 Å, respectively.

As in GOB-18, Met221 of LRA-12 is located within a predominantly hydrophobic cavity, without any direct interaction with the catalytic residues, and its role has been postulated to be important in protein stability \[[@pone.0182043.ref060]\]. Moreover, the differential position of Met221 in LRA-12 could contribute to an overall change in the geometry of the active site cavity.

Conclusions {#sec020}
===========

In this study, we report the phenotypic, kinetic and structural analysis of a metallo-β-lactamase isolated by metagenomics from an uncultured bacterium from Alaskan soils.

LRA-12 is a class B3, di-zinc dependent metallo-β-lactamase with highest amino acid identity to the *Elizabethkingia meningoseptica* GOB enzymes. This subclass includes mostly chromosomally-encoded β-lactamases from environmental microorganisms, although they have also been isolated occasionally in clinical settings (e.g. *Stenotrophomonas maltophilia* producing L1).

Our results support the hypothesis that many β-lactamases originate on bacterial chromosomes. There is an increasing frequency of reports that provide evidence that the resistome contained in environmental microorganisms is a source of enzymes with native wide-range activity spectrum towards most β-lactams, even before being recruited and disseminated among human pathogens.

Metallo-β-lactamases are part of a vast family of proteins with a stable scaffold that were able to evolve divergently toward diverse activities, and this evolution relied on the variation in the sequence and length of specific loops and other domains that enabled adaptation of their catalytic cavities to different types of substrates, expanding their functions within the Bacteria as well as the Eukaryotes.

The environmental metagenome is a rich source of MBLs presenting both biochemical and structural similarities to other widely distributed clinically-relevant carbapenemases.

The structure of LRA-12 suggests that MBLs occur in environments independent of local antibiotic use. The high use of antibiotics in clinical settings as well as in livestock activities likely favored the recruitment of "silent" genes contained in culturable or unculturable microorganisms in a specific environment, and are prone of being disseminated to pathogens by horizontal gene transfer. The *bla*~LRA-12~ gene is embedded in a \~30 kb genetic platform lacking any putative recombination/transposition signal (data not shown), which, considering that the metagenomic sample comes from an area with low exposure to antibiotics introduced by people, the possibility of occurrence of gene exchanges and selection could still be low.
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